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چو کشور نباشـد تن من مبـــــــاد       بدین بوم وبر زنده یک تن مــــباد
ھمھ سر بھ سر تن بھ کشتن دھیم        از آن بھ کھ کشور بھ دشمن دھیم
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‘Foreign countries working to destabilise Afghanistan’

June 17, 2012

Several foreign countries are making conspiracies against Afghanistan in order to bring
instability in Afghanistan, Head of Afghanistan’s High Peace Council Salahuddin Rabbani said
on Saturday. Speaking at a women conference held by Afghan Women Network (AWN), Mr
Rabbani cited the role of women very important in bringing peace and stability in Afghanistan
adding that the enemies of Afghanistan are trying to bring chaos in the country and disrupt peace
negotiations.However, he emphasized that Afghan people not allow the enemies to do so. “Our
country has been bothered during its history, we have been patient towards all the disasters and
shown bravery. Despite that, some internal issues and foreign conspirators are trying to challenge
peace negotiations.” Mr Salahuddin added while speaking at the (Hope for Peace) conference
held in Kabul on Saturday.Meanwhile, member of Afghan High Peace Council, Mohammad
Amin Weqad believes on a strong role and support of civil society organizations including
universities, parliament, political parties and education entities.“High Peace Council needs
cooperation from parliament, civil society organizations, political parties, universities and
education sector.” Weqad said.“Peace process is Afghan-owned and Afghan-led only, peace
council can only represent Afghan people.”Lack of transparent and honest cooperation of the
neighbouring countries including Pakistan has caused major challenges for peace negotiations in
Afghanistan however, the council officials to call on the neighbouring countries to support
Afghan peace process.This comes as, in the conference held in Kabul last week, regional
countries including Iran and Pakistan and pledged to support Afghanistan. KABUL (NNI):
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negotiations.However, he emphasized that Afghan people not allow the enemies to do so. “Our
country has been bothered during its history, we have been patient towards all the disasters and
shown bravery. Despite that, some internal issues and foreign conspirators are trying to challenge
peace negotiations.” Mr Salahuddin added while speaking at the (Hope for Peace) conference
held in Kabul on Saturday.Meanwhile, member of Afghan High Peace Council, Mohammad
Amin Weqad believes on a strong role and support of civil society organizations including
universities, parliament, political parties and education entities.“High Peace Council needs
cooperation from parliament, civil society organizations, political parties, universities and
education sector.” Weqad said.“Peace process is Afghan-owned and Afghan-led only, peace
council can only represent Afghan people.”Lack of transparent and honest cooperation of the
neighbouring countries including Pakistan has caused major challenges for peace negotiations in
Afghanistan however, the council officials to call on the neighbouring countries to support
Afghan peace process.This comes as, in the conference held in Kabul last week, regional
countries including Iran and Pakistan and pledged to support Afghanistan.


